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INow Ready

eisSWOO Fine Plants for 
jour garden.............

Aatm, Petunias, Verbenas 
Pusies, Balsams, Zinnias 

Stocka Alraaum, Phlox
fl

.wJ

r/
■All of the above flineplants

25 Cents per Dozen
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X DONOVAN TRIUMPHANT | REAR TONOE AND ESCOTT

' Court of Revision and Council

O. P. Donnelley, Publisher
■ ROCKVILLE'S GREATEST STORE

Monday was a great day for the Con 
seryativeeof Ontario. They gained a 
sweeping victory, making gains in the 
very strongholds of Liberalism, and 
showing most conclusively that their 
administration of the affairs of the 
province is heartily approved by the 
electors.

In Brockville riding, the Liberals 
were disheartened by the handicap 
imposed by the ‘-rearrangement” of 
the constituency, and their campaign 
lacked the old time vim and vigor. 
The result, with many, was a foregone 
conclusion, though the size of Mr. Don 
ovau’s majority was undoubtedly a 
surprise to all,

Early in the evening returns were 
received that assumed the triumph of 
the government and the election of 
Mr. Donovan, and the younger element 
of the Conservative party at once de
cided upon a demonstration. A cornet, 
alto and drum furnished the music, and 
as the procession formed, bundles of 
fireworks were brought out and distrib
uted, and soon Main street was a blaze 
of light. The procession marched to 
"he residence of Mr. Donovan and, 
assembled on the lawn, gave expression 
to their joy in no uncertain way Mr 
Donovan was in Brockville, and the 
assemblage was addressed briefly by 
Messrs Thomas Bernev and 
Joseph Thompson, who thanked them 
lor their demonstration of loyalty, and 
urged upon them a constant recognition 
of their duty as patriotic Canadians, 
While Mr. Thompson was speaking, 
the notable character of the victory 
won by his brother in East Peterboro 
became known, and the newa was 
ebeered to the echo

Returning up sheet, there was 
mure music and a bonfire, and at a 
late hour the crowd nia|)erse>i.

The voting in Athene and Brock 
ville proved a surprise to bath sides, 
and Mr Donovan has every reason to 
lw pi ond nf the eodorsation tie received 
in these places. Following are the 
majoritiee scored :—

White Silk Blouses 

$3.50 Line for

Court of Revision met at 1.30 on 
Saturday, May 30tb, with Reeve Mnb 
vena in the chair. Members all 
present, except Mr Holmes.

The assessment of John and Wini 
fred Cowan wa»vreduced $100.

The Peter Cob? property was 
changed from S 8. 13 to No. 14.

George B. Lender was given per 
mission to pay bis school tax to the 
separate school.

Samuel Hollingsworth, Jr., was 
•mrmed for the Sterling Wiltse 
property.

Geo Morris and Mary Newlan 
assessed for Ghas Foley's property and 
Cbas Foley assessed for the R.P. lot 12 
oon. 10, instead of Alexander Taylor

The following names were added to 
the Roll : James George Cablehom, 
Harry Botsford, Ambrose Shea. Irvin * 
Keyes, Bert Dorman, E. W. Olivers. 
Heher Burnham and Fred W. Cru ni

$2.90 i
Tfce Kind Yen Have Altvnri Bought, end v.riich has been 

in use for over CO y< ;Wd,. hw 1»tho signature of 
• ‘ • .-'-i 7'oon inntlo under his per- * -

SMiiil supervision since its infancy. 
Allow nr.- v.u to deceive you in this.

•All Counterfeits, Imitation « nu t •‘Cur-t-as-good” are but 
Experiments that tr:,!e vvilli .-v. '. endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—L.vpcriuitvo ngainst Experiment»

! •

were

LWe secured 3 dozen beautiful white Jap Silk Blouses this 
week at a big cut in price, and we will offer them now at 
$2.90 each. The price was $3.60. Several styles as for instance :

White Jap Silk Blouse—Open front with pleat, fine 
pin tucks on each side with val lace insertion and 
medallions, tucked back, full length sleeves, finished 
with 3 rows insertion and narrow edging, regular 
price $3.50, now................................ ....................................

White Jap Silk Blouse - Open front, wide silk 
broidered pleat down front with lace inserted, two 
wide tucks, and two rows wide lace on each side, 
tucked back, } sleeve, finished with lace and insertion 
cuff, regular price $3.50, now........................... ......................

Jap Silk Blouse—Open back, front nicely trimmed with 
narrow tucks, two rows val. insertion to form yoke 
with lace medallions, 4 rows fine tucks in back, f 
sleeve, finished with lace insertion and tucks, regular 
price $3.50, now............................................................................

Other styles also, $3.50 lines for $2.90.

What is CASTORIA
Ii Castor!a is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It I 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys .Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the • 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

pier.
6»I )

Council met after court and minutes 
ot last meeting were read and adopted.

By-laws to change the property of 
Manson Hayes from S.8. 1 to 14, and 
to apportion the macadamized road 
among certain road divisions

"A$2.90
i

<1em

were

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
SJ Boars the Signature of

passed.
W. C. Ha/es was allowed to do his 

statute labor on the 6th con. road 
under supervision of overseer.

Joeeph Clow was appointed 
in road division 2.

Reeve Mnlvena was appointed to act 
with the reeve of Elizabethtown to 
divide the town line road between 
Yonge and Elizabethtown.

Reeve Mnlvena, Councillor Bro» n 
and Holmes were appointed to inspect 
road between front and rear ot Yonne.

John Hall was allowed to do his1 
statute labor on town line road, i.e j 
tween his home and the Plank Road, ' 
under supervision of overseer

Mrs Freeman was remitted her 
Statute labor for present year.

Reeve Mulveua was appointed to 
oversee repairs to bridge near Albert 
Wiitse’s, also to arrange for crashing 
stone and to give orders for repairs to 
roads

$2.90
f

overseer

The Kind You Haye Always Bought$2.90

In Use For Over 30 Years.
(kUR COM RAN », TT MURRAY STREET. MEW YORK «MTV.

Robt. Wright & Co.
IMPORTERS

Donovan Buell 
....680 911 
....652 406 
...111 78

Brockville...
Elizabethtown
Athena..........
Kitley......
Rear Y<mge and Escott t-r'.. 74 
South Elmeley

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

The Farmers Bank of Canada166t Orders were given on the treasurer 
as follows : Dr Moore, f„r services in 
smallpox cases during winter of 1908, 
$16.50 ; St. Vincent de Paul Hospital, 
$6.00 ; M. C. Bates, bonus on 54 rods 
wire fence, $10.80 ; L. L. Bates, bonus 
on 50 rods, $10.00 ; M. Brown, bonus 
on 76 rods, $15.20.

Council adjourned until August 16, 
unless sooner called together by the 
reeve.

::* 76 65<>
Head Office

w. R. TRAVERSKehoe Quality Toronto1949 1460
1460 GENERAL MANAGER

i A General Banking Business Transacted
The Bank has exceptional facilities for handling both large

c
«» Donovan’s majority... 489 

Returns from all over the province 
indicate that in the new legislature the 
parties will stand as follows :— 

Conservative 
Liberals ....
Independent.

I

?Means the very best style, fit and wearing qualities in 
fine tailored clothes.

Are you wearing the best ? If not you should look 
to us.

We have just received a large stock of fine Summer 
Suitings.

Men’s and Youths’ Shoes a specialty.

Ü .

<> ii 86 R. E. Cornell, Clerk
19: SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

.in *£■»*•• "o-p-i.

Loans^made at a reasonable rate.
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FARM DRAINAGE<

I A Final Draft To the Editor of the Reporter.
The Department of Physics at the 

Ontario Agricultural College desires to 
announce the continuance of its pre 
vious offer of assistance to farmers in 
matters pertaining to drainage. For 
the past three years we have been 
authorized by the Minister ot Agri 
culture to go out and assist any farmer 
in taking the levels of his lands for 
drainage purposes, in planning the 
most advantageous system ot drains, 
and in calculating the gradés and sizes 
of tile tor the different draina A fin 
ished map, bearing all the information, 
is sent to the owner. This serves two 
purposes : first it is used as a guide in 
constructing the drains ; second, it may 
be preserved as a r-cord of the exact 
location of every drain, so that if for 
any reason it should be necessary in 
years to come to find any drain it oon id 
be done accurately at a moment’s 
notice.

I» According to final draft of stations 
ol Montreal Methodist Conference, the 
following changes have been made in 
this district :—

Cornwall—W. E. Reynolds.
Athen
Escott—A. Pokes, M. A.
Kempville—S.T. Hughes, M. A.
Gananoque—J T. Pitcher.
North Gower--Lewis Conley.

*
v 4

ii(» #tM. J. KEHOE Brockvillev
F. A. Reed.V

<

Athens Hardware Store.The Y
DEATH OF MRS. SCOTT

On Sunday last Mr«. Benjamin 
Scott departed this life at her home in 
Athens, in the 79th year ot her age.

VI is Scott had been in poor health 
for some time, but was able to be about 
as usual.

On Friday morning she received a 
stroke of paralysis from which she 
never rallied. She I *d led a most 
worthy life—industrious, a faithful I , Anyone wishing drainage surveying 
wife, a loving mother. She is 8ur. | done should apply to Wm. H. Day, 
vived by her aged husband ; three Çe*>?rJ'nielîî, °* Physics, O.A.C, 
sous, Alpheas of Athens, Joseph of G.uf,1Ph* The only out,aJ’ connected 
North Agusta, George of Brockville ; wl,h,the work is the travelling expen 
ami two daughters, Mrs Davis of Glen “* of one man- including meals, cartage 
Buell and Miss Emma at home. of instruments and railway fare at one

The funeral service was conducted ce“ a ™1,e 680,1 way- 
in the Methodist church on Monday The Department, has just issued a 
In the Rev, S. J. Hughes, who paid a pamphlet on “Farm Drainage Opera 
fitting tribute to the w. rtli of ,l..e,.,.„ .1, t,nns- whloh m ,'r •* M °n applica 
Mrs. Scott bad been tor years a mem- ! 11UU* 
ber of the W.C.T.U , and repre-enta- ! 
lives of that society attended the ser
vice.
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OPENS SEPT. 1ST, ’08?
B '1 ' * graduates because of the A

excellent training we give in ^We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin & Wil 
I lams and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Oil. Rope (all sises). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools. 
Nails. Forks. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Tools, Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipeing (all 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, &c.. Pressed Nickel Tea 
Kettles and Tea Pots, Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
for all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder. See., See.

Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
All parts of the world. <

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Book-Keeping, Shorthand* 
Typewriting, and Tele

graph Operating.
WM. H. DAY,

Lecturer in Physics. At Brockville students can get board at a reasonable
rate. Send for free catalogue. f

Brockville Business College $ Ij
Main St. 

I AthensWm. Karley “The People’s Column” for small 
adv’ts affords the public a cheap and 
effective means of buying, selling, 
renting or changing. If you have any 
unsatisfied want or if you want to 
satisfy the want of some wan ter, make 
ihefact known through this column. 
It will do you good.

—Wedding Stationery—the very latest 
at the Reporter Office.

CASTORIAWRITE THE REPORTER FOR SAMPLE OF For Infanta and fiMMvym,

Thi Kind Yon Han Always BoagW W. T. ROGERS—PRINCIPALMonthly School Report Forms Bears the 
| Signature of

I IVE HUNDRED FOR $1.50

■V ) *
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Poster
Printing

Superior Work 

Prompt. Service

lion

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Bit )
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